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Meier 3b Frank's 846th Friday Surprise Sale

5000 Yds. Louisine and Taffeta Silks

Values to $1.00 for 59c

See 5th-stre- et window display

busy
5000

for waist
salts for Mros&s

Mack

black
white; beautiful style Fine apal-it- y

Silks stripes, light hkie.
green lavender tilling

yard
today only

of per yard

1000 Pairs Madras Weave Curtains

Regular $3 Values $ .98
Great special Friday sale of 1000 pairs of Madras Weave Lace Curtains in (he very styles; plain

centers with narrow figures and Brussels effects, 50 inches wide by 3 yards long.
of very best style. " Parties renovating or refurnishing the must be Cj QQ

.interested in the splendid saving to be effected; $3.00 value, P 70

Meier 2b Frank's 846th Friday Surprise Sale

$3, $3.50 White $ 1 .98
Every woman who wants handsome
Petticoat for Easter will find here to
riay ithe best bargains of the year 500 of
them made up to our special order for
846th Friday Surprise Sale by one of the
best makers in the land Petticoats of fine
quality cambric, wide flounces, trimmed in
good quality blind and open work embroid-
eries, laces, insertion and tucks, fitted waist
bands and separate dust ruffles White Un-

derskirts that we sell thousands of annually
at and $3.50 each Values extraord
inary for today only at
the marvelously low
of each

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display Mail and
Phone Orders Will Be Promptly Filled

of
bottle Queen Olives..25c

bottle Queen Olives 10c
bottle Stuffed Olives 10e

Jell-- Ice Cream PowderH 10c
lb .can Cocoa 20c

2 canH Amazon Table Peaches 23c
2 cans Alpha Corn for 25c
3 Jjkpp. Seeded Raisins. ...... 25e
Trcgan French Sardines, can 10c
3 rang Rosebud French Sardine. 2Tc
Fig-Pru- or Postum Cereal 20c
fi bars Gasene Soap for 25c
3 cans Gri fun's Assorted Soups 25c
3 cans Grlflln's Pork and

Beans 25c
1 lb. Curtice Bros.' Jam 20c
1 qt. MacXallys Olive Oil 75c
Qt. Bottle C. & B. Lucca OIl...5c

h. pall Mount Hood lard 5C
-- lb. ran I.owncj-"i-i Cocoa for. .20c

1 Hi. can Cocoa for. ..40c
Bskrr'h UnnwrrteBcd

Chocolate 32c
Wni. II. Bakfr' UnRwrrtrnrd

Chocolate, pound.... JHIc

HEIRS SEEK TO OUST UDD

AVAXT HIM HEMOVED AS
ADMINISTRATE) R.

AN

Mismanagement in the Affairs of tlio
Johnson Estate Is Charged in

Court Against Him.

The hearing of the heirs of A. H. John,
son for the removal of "William M. Ladd
an administrator of the estate. Is set to
begin this morning in the County Court,
and it will- - probably take at least a week
to complete It. Grave charges ot mis-
management arc made against Mr. Ladd,
which the court will be' asked 'to Inves-
tigate.

A. H. Johnson was a prominent citizen.
r Portland, and Johnson street and John-

son's Addition were named after him. He
was one of-t- founders of the Union'
Heat Company, and owned most of- - the
stock of the corporation. "When "he died
in IK?! his estate was appraised at nearly
JSOO.000. The heirs haw never received
anything. There was an Indebtedness

William M. Ladd sustains a dual rela-
tion toward the estate that of trustee for
property deeded to him by Mr. Johnson
before his death, and also that of admin-
istrator, having been appointed to that
responsible position In 189S. In both posi-
tions, the petitioners allege that instead
of administering the. property for the ben-
efit of the creditors and heirs he has act-o- d

solely in the interests of the banking
Arm of Ladd & Tilton. to which Mr. John-eo- n

was indebted at the time of his death
to the amount of $189,000. The petitioners

C. X. Johnson. T. M. Dunbar and B.
Hlbbard. represented by H. H. Riddell.
as attorney, ask that he be required to
tile his final account, that he be removed
and his letters ot administration bo re-
voked, and that - some competent and
trustworthy person, be appointed admin

$1.98

Easter Sale Groceries

OKEGOIfLAJf,

To4ays great Surprise Sale offefkg
of Hew Summer Silks wiU
attract fcnyers to par Silk Store

yards ofLowsmea and Taffeta
m thk, seaioas ot deciraHe style
and fcogght from a well
known mill at an exceptionally tow
price Silks wakts and shirt

Silks
Neat stripes in and white,
brown and white, tan and white; small
checks in and white, and Moe

and plaids m five
Loinsime in small, neat

and Silks
regularly at 85c and $ 1.00 a
your choice at this won-
derfully low price

59c

1

best
borders, allover

Curtains the home 1
pair

Petticoats
a White

wear

this

$3.QO

price

Baker's.

J.

rule

lli Uakrr'd Cocoa for ,40c
1 ual. Lou Cabin Maple Syrup. f 1.25
3 cans Carnation Cream.. 25c
3 cans Pioneer Cream.... ..... .25c
1 Vz-- h. can ripe Olives,., 2tc
10 lbs. Drj Crnntilitt rd .Suicar.1.9eJlHcr & KiubU'h Khiiioh Mocha

and Java Coffee,
pound tPC

Celebrated Victor FJour, sk.. 91.16- lb. can Shrimp 18c
2- - lb. can Shrimps .....26c
2-- lb raa Table Blackberries... 1c3 pacKaues Jell-- O for 25cQt. bottle of IIItielBK . lieBlue Isabel Catsup, bottle 20e

bottle C. & B. Vlneuar 25c
Van Camp's Catsup, bottle 30c
purkee's Salad DresMnjj. lee, 25e
ANalnuts at. per lb I5cQt. Cooler's Olive Oil si.ed
2 pku. Force 25c
2 pkgrs. Malta Vita a5cI.ibby's Ham or Veal Ixaf ioc2 Jars McLaren's Cheese 25cSapollo, Tcj Bon Ami, 3 for 25c
2 cans Corn Beef 25c

b. jar Heinz Mince Meat 40c

istrator In his stead.
To secure the Indebtedness due Ladd

& Tilton. Mr. Johnson, before his death,
transferred a great deal of his property
to the firm by trust deed. The balance of
the property, except some which has beendisposed of. comprises the estate. Mrs.
Cordelia Johnson, the widow, was the
executrix of the will, and after her death
Mr. Ladd became administrator.

FALSE FRIEND IS FREED

Miss Hornshaw May Never Sec Her
Watch and Money Again.

Miss Anita Hornshaw, who arrived In
this city yesterday morning from South-
ern Oregon, is decidedly put out over the
methods used by Captain Slover In the
releasing of prisoners, for the act of that
official In turning out J. S. Massey on J10
ball about 7:30 o'clock last evening may
cost, the young woman 250 and her gold
watch. Miss Hornshaw. who is acquaint-
ed with Massey. turned over to him the
sum mentioned and the watch ior safe-
keeping while on the train on the way to
Portland. The young man proved untrue
to the trust, and after he parted from .the
girl at the depot he became Intoxicated
and while In that condition he ran afoul
of Patrolmen Burke and Price and, was
taken to the station some few hours afterlanding at the depot.

Miss Hornshaw became cognizant of
the arrest, and telephoned the police to
hold the man until she could call and
Identify her belongings and see her erst-
while friend. She was told to call at 9
o'clock and she would be accommodated.
As she was very anxious to recover hermoney and watch. she calu at the sta-
tion at 7:40, or an hour and minutes
earlier than the time set. and imagine
heV chagrin to find that her quarry had
been freed on 510 bail, taken from $75
found on his person by Captain Slover.
A search is being made for Massey.

Police Chiefs Discuss Drastic Law.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark., April 12. A vig-

orous discussion of the question of capital

TILK JtOimilCg FRIDAY. APRIL 13, 10.
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colorings

trimmiay

Easter Jewelry
and Perfumes

Eastman's Perfumes in fancy bot-
tles; ureat special value Q
thle week at, ounce

Bulk Perfume. Hudnut's, Colgate's,
all the new odors on sale fVthis week at this low price vr

"4711" Perfumes Id aU the Olrnew odors, ounce
Eastman's Sachet Envelopes,

urcat values, each v"
Complete line of "Plnaud's."

"Roger & Gallet." "Violet,"
Geurlaln'a and Plver's

Perfumes. All the new imported
odors. Our prices always the low-
est. Xew hiuh-ura- Stationery.
Novelty Bracelets, with or with-

out stone settings, special... 9Sc
Amethyst Bead Necklaces, f q

graduated: great value... 'C
Pearl and Turquoise Keck- - Cm.

laces: special value .IOC
Crosses for Easter wear: choose

from the entire stock at. ea.-W-

Violet and fancy Hatpins.
Brooches. Waist Seta, etc Each
piece mounted on a neat East-
er card, each 3Sc to see

punishment for burglars and the whippin-

g-post for wlfebcatcrs followed a paper
on those subjects read by Chief of Police
Browning, of Ogden. Utah, at today ses-
sion of the International Association of
Chiefs of Police.

PERSONALMENTION.

M. R. Jones, a pioneer resident of Mon-tavill- a.

has gone to Nelson. Neb.. In tbo
hope that the change In climate will bene-
fit his failing health. Mrs. Jones accom-
panied him.

Mrs. Sallle B. Forbes, who has been
seriously ill of pneumonia at her home,
472 Salmon atreet. Is reported by her phy-
sician to be past the crisis and progress-
ing favorably.

NEW YORK. April
people registered today as

follows:
From Portland A. B. Scott, atr the

Gregorian: J. IL Wood, at the Navarre.
From Tacoma J. "W. Sullivan, at the

Imperial.
From Seattle H. R. Chllds. at the

Grand Union.

OlrmpU. Wash. (Special.) State Treas-
urer Mills hui received, a 4 raft from SeattW
for 1772.1S. In fall parnent of the state In-
heritanee tax on the euale of tbe late JucreH. C. Strove

Vete For J

JOHN L. RAND
RefHiUfcaa CiaJiaate For

CONGRESS
(Seceai Dktrict)

At the FrwariM April 20

Meier Sb Frank
DO Pairs of

Silk Gloves

55c Pair
Great Easter Sale of
6000 pairs of Sillc Gloves
double - tipped fingers.
All sizes in black, white,
mode, brown, tan, navy
and champagne. Every
pair perfect and of stan-
dard quality. Regular
75c values today and
tomorrow at 55c a pair.
Every woman wants
two or three pairs of
them at this special
low price. Anticipate
your Summer needs.

Long Kid Gloves --

$3 Values $2.39
500 pairs of

Glace Kid Gloves
in white andfew blacks.
Best style, selling regu-
larly at $3.00 a pair.
Your choice today and
tomorrow at $2.39 pair.
"Valuer's" Gloves

$2,50 Values

$1.39 Pr.
Last two days of the great Easter sale

of "ValHer's" high-grad- e glace Kid
Gloves in novelty styjes and all the
leading shades. Black, white, tan,
navy, helio, brown, modes, grays,
green, purple, etc Two large pearl
clasps, all sizes; every pair regular
$250 value your choice today and
tomorrow only at, pair $1.39

MEEEK. Il FRANK'S &46TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

400 High -- Grade Waists
Values to $ 1 5.00 for Only $4.65

Mack and ecru Magnificent wakts.
short skews ValMds mi to S 15.00 for

is

a
a -

g a

See if the

(fc

Great Friday of dotted the for and hot largeand small In 50c and 75c quality on today at thelow price of. yard k . "
-

or phone orders be and filled.

and

1000 of Shoes in all this
vici kid, calf, or

Shoes Tan are all sizes
$3.00 $3.50 values on sale at

1000 of Men s
calf vici Q C

all. $3.50 $4.00
Calf 5 to $1.25

value 82 to $1.50 value IP, to 2, $2.00
value

Box Calf and Calf at pair,
pair a

for at reduced
in the and

the you for wear and at a
saving man will
and sacks and

garment well
best makers in the

$

Thibats and at $15.35

Suits
An showing of new gray Suits in latest

fashions, cut style round cut,
and front sacks all "

s

to
New Trousers, $3 to $8
Xew latest styles, to $5

young Suits Topcoats
in complete prices from to

Xew Hats Tele
black, gravs, CC

color

famous
anaoimced Friday

Surprise Lace and Silk
Waists in and: large
at one-thi- rd their 400 of
them from
at great share

fortune for dress, theater
and Easter wear, lace
Waists in and' novelty effects. Bahv

lace lace in
and or short

Peqq Cygne silk heav
ily front and

mesh, double Mal- -
tese and Venise laces Batiste

tan, f Wevery one long or L f
Fifth-stre- et WiadowDkplay Come Early You Best

MEIER FRANK'S 846TH SURPRISE SALE

50c and 75c Dotted Swiss Only 39c per Yard
surprise sale fine Swiss, popular material waists weather dredses;dots assortment. The regular sale un-usually

.auui will promptly carefully 35JC

Women's $3, $3.50 Footw'r $2.33
Men's g;i Footwear $2.85
GreatVals. Children's Shoes
Easter Shoe bargains of great merit styles
and leathers in men's cnUdren's of

today and tomorrow
Lace season's styles, .patent

patent tip and velour blucher straight
styles and Oxfords Oxfords included
and $2.33pairs Welted Shoes, and blucher stvles, patent
leather, and kid Shoes and Oxfords, C

sizes and regular values at.P0Misses' and Children's vici velour Shoes, 8,
S1.05; 11, $1.28;
$1.62.

Boys' Velour Shoes; great values $1.65$1.85 and $2.05 pair.

Men's Black Suits for Easter
Black Suits men greatly prices today and to-
morrowHandsome dress clothing best styles
materials Just apparel want Easter

every appreciate Black unfinished worsteds
black thibets-C- ut front, round-c- ut

double-breaste- d styles Every made and finished
product of leading land

$16.50 Black Thibet Suits 10.85
$18 Black Unfinished Worsteds $13.65
$20.00 Worsteds
$22.50 Unfinished Worsted Suits $17.65
$25.00 Unfinished Worsted $20.15

immense the
and double
straight

$35.00
Spring large variety,
Spring Vests, $1.25

Spring clothing for men and
variety $7.50 $25

"Hawes" for Easter Derbvs and
scopes, in tans and new 1

blocks; always, each p3J.

new and in for wear will
bt The and the

as the
etc. in

All
in for your at 50c each.

in the new 25
and all best and in the city at 50
Golf with box the. best

on sale at this low C

The in with all
of blue, and the best 50c on sale at this jnlow

cuffs or open no
all sizes and best the city at the.' very low of.

Lisle Web best in and
and kid 50c on sale at

The knit and
cool, healthful all in shirts and

value at
ribbed form made with

the new. turtle self-face- d double seat 1
and well all sizes at I w

of nice soft cloth in
all great value at

is all and

Another one of onr Waist bargains
for today's 846th

Sale High
beautiful variety

real value
secured leading

sacrifice --Yon, in
onr good

including all-ov- er

Irish Waists, cluny waists white,
tan ecru, sleeves. Radium.

de Waists,
trimmed with Irish cro-ch- et,

thread

pink, lavender,
of them,

Better

FRIDAY

great only

Best
women's shoes

standard
pairs

leather,

widths; regular and
lace

velour
widths; and

kid and

straight

breasted
$.15.00

round

Easter Furnishings for Men
that's Men's Furnklungs

found here largest most complete stock in city 'and
prices always very lowest Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves,
Canes, Handkerchiefs, Shoes, etc., immense
assortment grades Newest patterns

Neckwear grand array assortment choosing
Handsome Four-in-Han- Crepe Silks. shades, including helio, blue, green,

red, white, widths;. styles values

Men's white plaited Shirts, made full' plaits all sizes; $1.00 jtqvalues special price...
latest novelties Men's Fancy Handkerchiefs, white centers polka-do- t borders,

shades red, green helio; values, today
special price wOC

Men's Avhite Full-Dre- ss Shirts, made coat1 style, attached front "and cuffs;
sleeve lengths; dress-value-i- n price .$1.00

Men's new Suspenders, made of'the quality webs, light dark
patterns ends; values, .WC

Men's Spring Underwear Specials
celebrated Poaros openwork Underwear for Sprinp

Summer garment, sizes, CA-draw- ers;

grand JVC
Men's natural worsted Underwear, fitting,

neck; drawers, fftfinished,.
Men's Suramer Negligee Shirts twilled ZLQ.

pongee sizes; special
Mea's Gloves grades shades.

Hats $3

class
styles

about
manufacturer

as'usqal,
Waists

plain- -

long
Messaline,

back
Vol..

embroidery.
white,

Want

quality-Ext-ra salespeople
Women's

Evcrythiag fashionable Easter
represttttcd

Neckwear, Underwear,
Underwear, Suspenders,

Easter extraordinary

grays, black

ijfew

Easter Neckw'r Sale
Linen Rever and Cuff Sets,

In wheat designs: new styles.
85c and $1.00 values on sale at.....B3c

White Taffeta Silk Stocks with light blue
and white rlblcene and ruchlngr
trimming: resular 50c .values-at..- .

Sheer lawn Stocks and Turnovers, ac-
cordion plaited ends,
with cream and ecru applique medal-
lions; values up to 53.00 each.are'O 'M
brtlns: cleaned up at this low price

Xew Garrotte Collar, made of laundered
linen with soft embroidered turn-ove- r,

sizes 12Z to 14: grand value.
Tucked Lawn Boleros with Val. lace

and Insertion.
$2.00 Talur at fl6c 1.00 value at 49c
Complete line of new Boleros at each

91.ee 'to 925.09
Val. Lace Chemisettes and Underslceves,

set ....?Ue to 912.06
Choose from our entire stock of Ostrich

Feather Boas at reduced prices this
week black, gray, white and green alllengths. Prices range from 92.09 to 942e
each Take advantage.

FiNE SOAPS LOW PRICED
Violet de Parma Tojlet "Water, large 5irbottles: jrreat special value at
Colgate's Florida "Water; special

value at. bottle
Colgate's tine Toilet Soaps; great

special value at cake
Eastman's Sachets, bottle, all

odors: special, at

21c
20c
19c

Easter novelties In immense
Bunnies; Hens in nests,

etc.. etc. The most complete line In the
city.

Men's Fancy Half Hose 25c Pair
Thousands of dozens of Men's Fancy Half Hose, imported quality

in fancy embroidered plaids, stripes, figures, dots, etc., in all the
new colorings and effects, all sizes; best values in the
city at six pairs for $1.40 or pair.. n. 25c

AWsPd" Fifty new blocks in the celebrated "Hawe's"
"v.uu luu i. iii ujcu. uciuja auu icii:urcs iu ail.
the latest shapes and colors. Black, tan, gray,
brown, etc, Every hat guaranteed satisfactory er
yoar money cheerfully refunded Se6 them. J


